There is general perception that elite athletes are highly susceptible to changes in immunohematological 59 profile. 60
Study design 143
This study used a longitudinal approach: the baseline testing (M1) and the competitive-period 144 assessment (M2) that occurred approximately two months apart. Baseline period (M1) corresponds to 145 middle september and october, while M2 corresponds to November/December, dependending on the 146 baseline assessment and also depending on judo individual competions or swimming competitions. 147
Judoists training included ~2 h in the morning and ~ 2 h in the evening, 6 days a week. From those, 148 twice a week the morning sessions aimed to improve cardiorespiratory fitness and strength while the 149 other sessions consisted of judo specific skills, drills and randori (fighting practice). Regarding sports disciplines, our results showed no differences in total white blood cells counts (WBC) 220 between judoists and swimmers. However, judoists presented higher percentages of neutrophils and 221 lower percentages of monocytes and eosinophils at both moments of evaluation. Additionally, judoists 222 showed lower RBC counts, Hb, and Ht, at the competitive period, than swimmers. In an epidemiological study that investigated the RBC characteristics and iron metabolism in athletes at 247 different levels of performance and in distinct sports, it was concluded that the specific type of exercise 248 plays a major role in the hematological response, and that there are differences between endurance-249 trained athletes and athletes engaging strength training for RBC, Hb, and Ht (Schumacher et al. 2002) . 250 D r a f t as our power-oriented athletes (judoists) presented lower values than endurance training athletes 256 (swimmers) for RBC counts, Hb, and Ht at the competitive period. These divergent results may have 257 occurred due to the fact that the sports performed by the strength-training group studied by these authors 258 were mostly sports with low impact. We reinforce the need to adopt preventive strategies in order to avoid the onset of fatigue or health 344 issues that might compromise attendance to training sessions or health, especially during periods of 345 heavy training loads. 346
In conclusion, our results suggest that neither sports discipline with these particular characteristics 347 
